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Extension Homemakers Meet
The Christian Chapel Extension Homemakers met recently in the home of
Margaret Ard. Audrey Powell, president, opened the meeting. Vice-
president Lynda W. Stroud gave a report on the medical center project. The
club plans to donate and plant a piece of shrubbery or tree on the medical
center lot to beautify the entire area. Speaker for the evening meeting was
Joretta Durant, a Kinston attorney. She enlightened the ladies with
information and pointers to guide them in the future whatever their destiny-
may be. The group found Miss Durant to be both informative and yharming.
Pictured, left to right. Margaret Ard. Audrey Powell and Joretta Durant.

Smith Files For Re-Election

"I file for re-election to the Lenoir
County Board of Education based on
my record of serving as a member of
that board and my conviction that the
next four years will be most im¬
portant in the future direction of our
couhty schools." said J. Oliver Smith
on tiling tor re-election to the Lenoir
County Board of Education.

"! am tremendously proud of the
progress we have made in our
programs and facilities. We have
been able to reorganize our schools
to meet most modern education

needs of our children, and, in a year
from now, we will have reached the
highest accreditation level possible
for public schools . both at the state
and national level.

"In our school svstem we have
some of the very best teachers,
administrators and support staff. I
look forward to continuing my work
with them for our children in Lenoir
County. If re-elected. 1 pledge to
continue to serve the people of
Lenoir County and to always give the
education of young people top
priority.."
Smith is a resident of the Wood-

ington community and has served on
the Lenoir County Board of Edu¬
cation for 12 years and as its
chairman for 10 years. He now
serves as state vice-president and
member of the executive committee
of the N.C. School Boards Asso¬
ciation. He also represents this
association on the National Legis¬
lation committee.

Lenoir Extension
Production
Meetings

Profit is the name of the game in
farming, and one of the few ways a
farmer can increase his profit is
through more efficient production,
says Alan A. Herper, associate
agricultural extension agent of
Lenoir County.
High yields and crop mix are the

other ways to increase profit, but the
weather controls yields while soil
type and rotational considerations
often determine crop mix.

This means that the farmer can
best increase his net profit by
controlling his cost of production.

Efficient production will be the
theme for farmer meetings to be held
around Lenoir County. Johnnie
Jones and Alan Harper will discuss
and answer questions about corn,

soybeans and tobacco. Answering
your questions and providing in¬
formation you might need will be of
primary importance.
Jones will provide the latest

information on varieties, fertilization
and disease control for corn and
soybeans in 1984. Harper will have
up-to-date information on the tobac¬
co program and tobacco production
for 1984.
The meetings will start at 7 p.m.

and last no more than two hours. The
following meetings are scheduled:
Feb. 9 at Hugo Volunteer Fire
Department, and Feb. 21 at Sandy
Bottom Fire Department.
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| NOW ¦
CLEAN CARPETSI WITHOUT WATER! I

I INTRODUCING I
I E&Dry I

for Carpets '

I At lost, a worry-free way to clean
carpets that's guaranteed sate

I tor an fitters No water No mixingI You don't even have to move the
I furniture Easy to use. too let us

show you the NEWEST way to
clean carpets with the Blue
lustre* Dry Clean Machine

I Avery Furniture
568-3114

| Pink Hill |
1

Fresh
Fish-cShrimp-Oysters .

.Small Line Ol Groceries
call or come by
BILL SMITH

SEAFOOD MARKET
Main St 568-4193. Pink Hill.
Open 8 30 6. M F. Sat. 8:30-5

KINSTON BONE AND JOINT CLINIC, P.A.
ANNOUNCES ADDITIONAL OFFICE HOURS

Monday through Friday... 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Monday and Wednesday... 6:30 PM to 9:00 PM
( No Appointment Necessary )

Saturday... 9:00 AM to 12:00 Noon

Phone: 522-4155 Drs. Spigner, Pate, Mcfiirt

KINSTON CLINIC NORTH

(Acrtss from emergency entrance of hospital)
. f.

Capping Services Held
At Lenoir Memorial

The capping ceremony for Lenoir
Memorial Hospital's School of
Nursing's first two-year class was
held January 13 af Northwest Chris¬
tian Church. The ceremony was

opened with an invocation by the
Rev. Thomas A. Tunstall of North¬
west Christian Church.
A welcome was extended by L.

Daniel Duval Jr., hospital president.
Dr. Walter Sabison, president-elect
of the medical staff greeted the
freshmen.
The address was presented by Dr.

C.C. Bremer, former member of the
LMH medical staff.
The freshman class was presented

by Mrs. Christine Tigwell, RN,
instructor, and the students were

capped by Mrs. Faye Sugg, RN,
instructor.
Among the students receiving

caps were: Amar.da Byrd of Pink
Hill. Lynell Turner of Deep Run,
Becky Howard of Magnolia.

Special music was provided by the
junior and senior classes.

Governor Appoints Thigpen To
State Board Of Nursing

Ms Donna S. Thigpen. director of
administrative affairs\at James
Sprunt Technical College\has been
appointed to a second three-year
term on the N.C. State Board of
Nursing by Gov. James B. Hunt Jr.
This board is responsible for

accrediting nursing programs and
for licensing nurses to practice in the
state. The 15-member board is com¬
posed of nine elected RNs, four
elected LPNs and two "represen¬
tatives of the public" who are not
practicing nurses, appointed by the
governor.

In addition, the board conducts
site visits to health services agencies
such as nursing homes and hospitals
to ensure that nursing services are in
accordance with the standards es¬

tablished by the Nursing Practice
Act.

Thigpen is a native of Beulaville
where she resides with her husband
and their two children. She has
served as a pubnc health nurse,
taught at Virginia Commonwealth
University in Richmond, Va., and
directed the nursing orngram at
JSTC before assuming her presentposition.

THANK YOU

To all of my friends and family who sent cards, flowers, prayers and
visits during my Illness, I wish to extend my sincere appreciation and
thanks.
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Essie Edwards
Park Circle, Pink Hill , ' %

Spring la a tlma for pagoanta and weddings. Maka . 1
your plana now to capturo thaaa momanta In
plcturaa. Wa ara offarlng two Spring Spaclala: < J

A Modeling Packaga for Pagoanta: 'J4 4 poaea [avaning gown, draaa ault, awimault, ate.); 2 A
A - 5x7a of each poaa: $92.50. Total of 8 . 5x7a. 10% ]A _

7 diacount for children under 12 yaara of ago. 1 9
JWadding Special: jP

4 For wadding contracta signed before Fab. 15, 1984, JA you will gat a free 8x10 Bridal Portrait whan you buy 4
4 one at regular price. Jh

J Bob's Originals |
at 568-3864 for appointment lor free consultation. V %

*

NEW W. H. JONES COMPANY
-

IS LIQUIDATING BALANCE OF DRY GOODS AT
'»

70% OFF
m

*

ONE DAY ONLY
: .

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4th
FROM 8am TIL 5 pm

HappyApnns.
Now we can take a bit of the edge off that date that mstrikes terror in the hearts of American taxpayers.With an NCNB IRA, you can ease your taxes by:

. I.Contributingnow or
before April 15, and taking yourdeduction in either1983or 1984,
whichever works best foryou. -

2.Avoiding taxes on the
interest your IRA earns every
year, until you start withdrawing
money from your account.

And, even people who.ohave a pension plan where theyworkcan also investup to$2000
a year in an IRAwitn us. (if

1 .
, , A r\r\r\ \

j ia vvv^irwing cuujjic,yuu can aiso invest up to
The new IRA at NCNB. One of the biggest taxbreaks in American history is right in your neighborhood. ®
Come see us. But do it before you file your 1983

taxes. So that you can get started on
the first of your many happy returns.
Wording individuals can contribute as much as 100% oftheir salary or usages, up to a maximumof$2000 ($4000 totalfor wording couples ). Substantial interest penaltyfor early withdrawal. g*All depositors insured to $100,000 by FDIC.. ^Ilamwii-Tr ,-M- -


